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article continues on page 5

STEWARDSHIP EVENTS IN THE CANYON
PLEASEJOIN USfor stewardship events in Claremont Canyon throughout the spring and summer months: twice a
month (first Tuesday and third Saturday) in Garber Park
led by Shelagh Brodersen of the Garber Park Stewards
and once a month in the main canyon (fourth Saturday)
led by Jon Kaufman. All levels of fitness are welcome.
Watch for the monthly emails or check the Conservancy
website for added events and to see where to meet. We
usually meet at signpost 29 for main canyon events and at the
Evergreen entrance to the park when working in Garber Park.
Events are lOAM till noon.
When venturing into the canyon, please wear long
sleeves, long pants, sturdy shoes and a hat. If you have
gloves, please bring those too but we'll have extras.
Please contact GarberParkStewards@gmail.com
for
Garber Park events and info@ClaremontCanyon.org for
all other events.

You NEVER KNOW WHAT YOU WILL FIND on a nature walk in
Claremont Canyon. This handsome coyote, discovered
on our April 13 birdwalk, appeared to be in good health.
Coyotes are known to be nocturnal so it was a surprise
to see this animal so late in the morning.
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